MacPhee's Restaurant & Pub
Scottish Fare

Pasta

**Scottish dinner Entrées include choice of two sides**

** Pasta Entrées include house salad and our famous
breadsticks.**

Shepherd's Pie
A House Specialty! Seasoned ground beef with onion, carrot, corn
and peas, layered between mashed potatoes, baked and
smothered with beef gravy. Served with your choice of 2 sides.
$13.99

Beef Meat Pies
Two Scottish meat pies, oven baked and smothered with home
made beef gravy.
$13.99

Chicken Bridies
Tender diced chicken with peas, carrot and onion folded in a
flaky pastry. Oven baked and smothered with home made
chicken gravy.
$12.99

Beef Bridies
Seasoned ground beef and onion folded in a flaky pastry, oven
baked and then smothered with home made beef gravy. Served
with your choice of two sides and breadsticks
$12.99

Hen House
** Dinner Entrées include choice two sides**
Beer Battered Chicken Tenders
Hand cut chicken breast seasoned and beer battered, deep fried
until golden brown and served with ranch, honey mustard or BBQ
sauce.
$11.99

Chicken Marsala
Tender boneless breast of chicken sautéed with fresh sliced button
mushrooms and simmered in a creamy Marsala wine sauce.
$12.99

Chicken & Broccoli Pastry
Boneless breast of chicken, steamed broccoli, bacon, and
cheddar cheese wrapped in a pastry and baked. Finished with a
cheddar Alfredo sauce.
$13.99

Raspberry Coconut Chicken
Boneless breast of chicken encrusted with coconut, cooked until
golden brown and crowned with our house made raspberry
sauce. A house favorite!
$12.99

Sides
Soup of the Day - Cup $3.49
Cole Slaw/Cottage Cheese $2.99
Potato
French Fries 2.99
Sweet Potato Fries 2.99
Baked Potato 2.99
Tater Tots 2.99
Waffle Fries 2.99
Wild Rice Pilaf 2.49
Mashed Potato 2.99
Roasted Red Skins 2.99

Pasta's
Mac & Cheese 3.99
Baked Mostaccioli 3.99
Fettuccine Alfredo 3.99

Veggies
Green Beans 2.49
Steamed Broccoli 2.99
Glazed Carrots 2.49
House Salad 2.99
Onion Rings 2.99

Cajun Pasta Extravaganza
A House Specialty! Cajun broiled chicken breast, served on a bed
of fettuccine noodles tossed in a Cajun cream sauce with Italian
sausage, shrimp, mushrooms, diced tomato and scallions.
$15.99

Loaded Mac & Cheese
Our creamy house made eight cheese sauce, tossed with ham
cutlets, smoked bacon and cavatappi noodles, finished with our
signature bread crumbs and oven baked.
$13.99

Lasagna
Ground beef layered with a four cheese blend, marinara sauce
and lasagna noodles. Topped with our house made meat sauce
and baked with mozzarella cheese.
$12.99

Beef Carbonara
Tender marinated beef tips, char-broiled and placed atop a bed
of warm fettuccini noodles tossed in our house Alfredo sauce with
onion, bacon and cracked black peppercorns.
$17.99

Fettuccine Alfredo
$10.99
Fettuccine noodles tossed in our house made
Parmesan cream sauce.
Add char-broiled chicken breast $3.00
Add grilled shrimp $6.00
Add spinach, onion and mushroom $3.00

Fisherman's Wharf
** Seafood Entrées include choice of two sides**
Old English Fish
Hand cut Atlantic cod, beer battered and deep fried to
perfection. Served with malt vinegar and tartar sauce.
$12.99

Parmesan Encrusted Whitefish
Lake Superior Whitefish filet oven baked and finished with our
house bread crumbs and shredded parmesan cheese.
$15.99

Baked Cod
Seasoned Atlantic cod filet, oven baked in a white wine butter.
$13.99

Salmon Rockefeller
Grilled salmon filet topped with sautéed fresh baby spinach, fire
roasted red peppers, onion, bacon, garlic and white wine.
Finished with a sprinkle of parmesan cheese.
$16.99

From The Farm
** Dinner Entrées include choice of two sides**
Maple Bacon Meatloaf
Our house made meatloaf grilled and topped with a maple glaze
and bacon.
$12.99

City Chicken
Tender pork cutlets lightly seasoned, skewered and breaded. Fried
golden brown and served on top of grilled saurkraut and drizzled
with Bistro sauce.
$11.99

Char-Broiled NY Strip Steak* (cooked to order)
Hand cut, seasoned New York strip steak, char broiled to your
liking. Add grilled onions or mushrooms for .50 each
$17.99

*NOTICE: Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food borne illness. Cooked to
order. 6/19
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